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SPEECH OF SENATOR DOUGLAS IN I

ItEPLY TO MIL SEW AUD.
Mr. Dough?, (dcta.) of 111., said the rcnurk?j

of the Senator from New York contained an ai--:
pauit upoil the democratic party, especially in re--;

lation to jjbc Ktnsns-Nebrask- a bill o which
(Mr. Dougbs) was tJie. author. . ... . i

"

. It becomes fashionable, said he, now for e$ch

to arry out tEeir measure, as they did not want to
drive off the conservative men until after the election.
In the event of the Stnalor from New York being
elected President, let et see what he proposes. - In a
speech made in Ohio he said, " slavery can be limited
to iti treicnt boundaries it can be ameliorated it

j - -

cart and must be abolished aai joa ted Ixaustdo
ft; 'UithrJTit feaih. cvowalj aj this the abolition
wing "oftSe 'party could not be retained. Bat they

.aay that they propose to do it all under the constitu

bids high for the Charkstoa Convention aud,
even if the storv about hi- - Kterucv were true,
irbich cf cour is Doir: their name thu : X
who poaseaaa world of common teaise, and whose
capacity for aiFairs is ttiturpajsrJ. J
. Henry A..Vrise Dca Quixote AiffHcaniieJ;
with .a 6dd of oethbd ia Ha riadness; im-

petuous, however, when be "should" be "ca!m, and
calm when he should be irapetnona; a very ous,

and tsmewbat 'bombasiic bcro, but a
hero still !

Millard Fillmore Bather too much of an ad-

mirer of Old John Brown. Floored, forever, I'm
afraid, by his own hand, when he wrote his letter
to the New York Union inceti?jr.

Te2lrscn Da via A fine of the
soldier and statjtiau.'- - Jual Tchtxhcn makiue

Daily !(Coi ri xr. AVc. liavc ,. received the
first number of a new paper called .the "JJaily
Courier," which has Veen eommenead at Fayette- -

ville, N. (1, Arch'd T. Banks, Esq., editor and
proprictorj It is edited with considerable ability,
Democrat a: hi politics, aud well printed.. The
" Courier" is published on tlie "following terms :

daily paper, one jcar, invariably in advance,
SG; Weekly issue, ?2.

"

. -

PecMiniarllr we wLsh the Editor great succcrs. l."J tue repeal oi-ma- t act, cxcejvT

IreJell LV.re$r ,'42 Ait.Jua ??ij6ritv in'Northrrri .St:U-- . ;,'Vc
s " . to' carry it' oat in pood faitfi"rl,'s:r. stood wilti

THE CAB-CROAVDIN- G NUISANCE.
.My friend Blobs, with the wiry h-g- ,

yesterday. -- Blobs was grinning because ii
snowing.

".Ila!"' said he, drawla-- r cn a pair c:1 yd
kids, "the snow will spoil tha skatir.r" a:. 1 1
Blobs let fly such an oath that the i- -t :u V.vil

mi

in blue aud a wooden swerd in his be!:, vr.;.
evcing him, pricked up his car?. D! 1

- i- - :

as'a general tluug, profane, but i rc:::..
makes my hair ri-- e en end! li e were '.

near the Muscuxn. Blobs shot a gLuco if
dain at the motto" over the entrance, It;.
to please." -

"Humbug !" said Mr. Bhl-s- . 'I've ken
there. They don't study a mite tb v j !.;v

devil and a 'Husband to Order!' B u: c:
I'm sroinsr to see the 'v.lT 1 .;i

1 ..v:.lThciii ir.: en a lT'r':.t cn-V- :'.

I had ejilerea the ear ; i.
of his terrible expletive. "U!.bs -- t i
pavement and was scarlet with ir. J;::..:k

"I Bead that!" said Blobs, point: ngat t'-- .

to of the car with a finger tliat ktokt--
d like

ed revolver ' I 'idorrd ifple all ar- - l
Am-- I colored r' Mr. Blebs ha- - a

plosion like a jdate of vegetable s a.
Mr! Besides, 1 forgot to perfume my rag ta
morning."

: Here Mr. 'Blobs' flourished a handkerchief
big as a table cloth. "Yc will wait." T;..:
a Napoleonic brevity in all that II lobs try -a 111

savs he is tome kin to Louis. We Mat.l c .

selves in the next car, after Blobs had sr.a.Tl ' ;

around it and escaped a kick frem a dray 1. :

tisbig as an elephant, and alter blvbs 1 tl.r
a "daily Tribune' at the driver. He ia.. :

Tribune, he says, ia preference to Muue!.;.::.-- .

or Gulliver's Travels. We had not rv.x. 1. 2 :

before the car was crowded. , A iter that ia
rot in. Then ten more." "Ha!" said Blobs. -- The wild ar.im.ds are v

attractive. Those about us are tame. I
laces:," and here 3Ir. Blobs began to stare a i

male out of countenance, peeping under a Pu:.
man's' arm. The Dutchman took B!.N l a

pickpocket and stamped on his tot s. B!-.- l 1.

corns. He sprang up with a howl. When he --

down again he plumed into a Scotchman's , i

au Irishman had slipped into BL Is' sent. 31

Blobs' who stands unsteady at all ti:.., 1.
forced to his feet by the boot cf the cua:: a.
of Burns, would have fallen into the straw 1 a: :

a Swede who collared him and shoved Lira ; .. ."

a Polish count. who was reiralmir himswll" v,a:
Svimff. Some snuff got into th; eves ! 31 r. B!

and he fouirht like a tiger uutil I. e reach I T

bac-k'door- . Just as Blubs trot there, t.
jauimcd him into the arms of a New Y 1 - -

picked has pocket, ar.d IjL-L- r.ci.e the

lll e.t-- r tA niii ti-- n 1T'r.-- l .'-f HI The u.:.u :

Frt.-- Uti. 1 1

man loved it and breathed it m i,:

rrampus. Blobs fought his way to the c.a
of the cuir, and found himself face to i'..ct
drunken coalheaver disposed fur a fi-- ht. A s:

den stoppage at the car created a general staaa
ing, and to save himself from failing, tl. j t
heaver grabbed Bfobs' coat-tai- l. He i i .1 :t
to the neck: Here a damsel shrieked, 1 r IK
to save himself had snatched at anyt!:i II'
had snatched her bonnet i ff. He tried to : ;

gize, but the slapped his lace, and ;:- - :

spectacles out of sij.dit. It was ;( ce-l- d:iy ; :

windows had been down, and the vuL,r 1 r!.
less than fifty-fiv- e men, women and chiMu ;.. v

stifling to Mr. Blobs. 'A cadavr-n- "in-livu--

with scars all over his face, begged Mr. II.'-op- en

the window.
" I am very weak,'' said cadaverous : !. ; a

just p)t over tb.e small ix.'' Hi re lr 1)'.

fought so furiously that he aroused the wr.uh i

fierce and red haired lady, fn mNevr J .:.-- y. 3

Blobs was in a rage himself.
L Yer brute," said she, "to sina-- h u.y . i '.

leeches,!"
j : Mr."' Blobs is a brave man but he tura. I '

Something slimy and cold seemed t be er
down his back. lie made n lrive au 1 tr' I

horeahole through a savage Brit, n whh .'.-- 1. ..
The Briton smashed my friend Blabs' h;;r. :

would have kicked him could he have ral-.- I :

leg; o the "Englishman told Bl-l- s, ai.J I.'I
certainly believed it, fur he strugaljj ..y ;

tramped upon a small hoy, wh-.-s- e iufuah.:
mother retaliated b- - ptmching Mr. D'.k ia t

face with a pcund and-a-ha- lf of sausage lue j

thUtinie "Mr. Blobs was in adillapidatt IV :.

and being furious refused to pay the c a
for his ride. Blobs was rash ; fir the c" :.

and the coal heaver chucked him ...;
Into a heap of garbage" which they ml.--:

snow heap. Blobs was in tears when 1 r. ::,

Jinn tears of madness, and :a I thou-- ht hiia
wildest animal then on show, I t k l.i.-.-i :

jjoarding-lious- e iu a hack. Mr. B! ! i ct
opinion that it is an cxtorti'.'ii to charge tv
lings for seeing wild animals 4ip tovri:. v.

cents a man can be made oae by l : V.

those spacious and well ventilated maeh:u-- . : :

Li IT . .ii.oi se v.
"' -

- ;

A CO.VGRKSSM.VS AN ! II IS WlFK A Vs'

ington letter-writ- er gives the f"il!-.:win- I:. i

Ctt the long speaker coiitce.--t :

i ' As'Barksdaic was urging all the ' --

'

elemeuts to unite ou IMcClernaud, a lady ia

if the front scats in the gallcrp was "in- -,

'become very ir.noh excited. She cu-aa- : v l. i

'signs, and by other means uttemprc'i to ;.::: ;.c

'atteutioa of a member below. N-- t saec-M- '

she leaned far over the baJcony, ari l in an r

ble whimper exclaimed,- - 'David ! Dar: 1 a.

your vote you booby !' The h . rr ral! iuc a

looked up, recoginzcd UU better. a!f, c.:
hesitated,

.
and then instantlv el...:

. i
his scat. '.A small delleata flat was

him from the crallerv, amid the
of the spectators."

In arWtf-lookin- g at the bly of a uu

led on" aerailroal, a fat Dutcbniaa..remark-.- - t T .

the midut of life we are in dct.' A
Emerald Life standing by, answered, Be j..her

ye may well, say that, for he owed me tv, o d :'.!. a

'Quinnhada gardener who was very -- 1

"Thomas," said he, " did -- ou ever see a
'Certainly." "Then," rejouied lhcv.it, .;e
have act ';. j ; oc;- : VI r -- . u : .." '

.

EDITOR AS'D TIIOPRIETOR.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Daily Paper, one" year, inTariably,in advance $C 00

Weekly4 " " '" " ' " - 2 00

All letters connected with the. off.ee,- must be ad-

dressed to the proprietor.

Kates of Advertising..
Sixtv ccrit per square, of Twelve Lines, for the

firt insertion' anJ thirty cents for each eubscquent
insertion . . ,

jj A iibralUli. -- ont mad tc yearly advertiser.

NOTICED OF THE PRESS,
'.. '"' (COXTIXUEI).)

Tiik Daily Couuiku. Wc have roceircd

the new Daily .commenced, in, Fayctteville, by

'Arch 'J T. li.tnks. 'Ihe Courier is a large hcet
Jbr 'a Dailv, giving a grcut deal o'C reading nutter
i 20 colurun-s.- ) --Mr. Hanks writes welLvtid make

a good pajxr. The-- citizen. of" Fayetteville will
'
lovik'to t'.R-l- r iiricre.-ts- . by enecur-.gin- in their
, ity a Duijly tfneb liae and the Dcni-Ke.ni.- Ue

party ia It receives a courteous aud well

edited partv org.tn. The Courier pres-cut- s daily

the Litej-- t nev.H by Teb'graph. Terms for the
Dailv sh.'J-)-

; Weeldy SlJJJ. Greins. Times.

Tin: Da i l y Com i .We have received

several numbersof this' capital aper, publisked

u Fayetteville, N.;ilh 'Carolina by ur old IVicnd

an 1 ipriiulam schoohiuite, A. T. Danks,- - Esj.
Mr. Banks is favorably kuo.vn here, having de-

livered sometime a ro a most excellent Lecture
before our Lyceum. Archie has, the' truo grit

.l ' -- 11 ...11 I... 1

in mm ami win rei up una ueen ui tj

bt tlailies in the State. . From 'the bottom of

.our heart we wish him, tht' most abundant
0 ess. 1 7.so;i Lei lj r.

The Dily Courier is the title of a new paper
' lately started in Fayetteville, A. T. Ranks, Editor.
It is verv neatly printed and seems to be a very

-- dc.cent and well edited shceL It is .Democratic

in jlolitics. This makes two Democratic dailies
$n Fayetteville. We wish Mr. Ranks much
pecuniary success, but if he had. come to us fur
advice wet' should have told hini togo at anything

ii this world, ."even grubbing stumps for a living,

kitler. than edit a Wwspnpeiv Western, .Adco-t-at- e.

T

The Weekly Ctn iiiviu. We have received
tlie first number if a new Democratic paper,
vmuimMiced in Fayetteville, Arch'd T. Ranks,
edit a and proprietor. The Courier is also

'published daily. The number before us gives
.evidence- - of tact and talent, and the Courier will,

no doubt, be an able adjunct to the Democratic
party. ' Weekly, $2; Daily, SG.

We- - wish Mr Ranks .success, pecuniarily.
lKji!c$ Vc.ss, Saldm.

"Tun Daily Cockier" is the title of an
attractive ''democratic paper - published at Fay-

etteville, N. C?" the first number of which lias

readied our table, inviting an exchange. Daily
Aurora, Norwich, Conn. ,

The Daily Courier. We have receive I the
ii'rst issue of a paper ' with ' the above title just
started' at Fayetteville, N. C; Arch'd T. Ranks,
Editor, and Proprietor. Mr. Ranks is said to be
a voting gentleman of 'tine talents, and is already,

.knowu to the reading, public, having been for-

merly connected with the. editorial department of
tn ( ' tro'iii tfi. We wish him all possible '

sue-eo- ss

in his new enterpri.e. i Terms of the Daily
Courier, SG ; of the "Weekly, S2. Leisure our,
Oxford.

Tin: Daily 'Courier. We have received
some folic or five issues of a paper bearing this
title, the publication of" which has rccontly com-:'i!u-;ic- eJ

at .Fayetteville. N. C, Archibald T.
- Uaiiks, Editor and Proprietor. 3Ir. Ranks,

though a stranger to" us personally, is represented
as a 'young gentleman of sprightly "talents, 'and is
mt without experience in the newspaper business.
The Courier gives cvideru-- e of taste, tav-- t and-talen- t,

ar.d dest iacs . encouragement. We wish

it success., Tciii.s .f the Daily tovricr SG;
'Weekly l.Pe'.vrfhvJ--j Jirprjs.

j Da;:.y Courier. .We have s;eeived the firt
number of the Daily Courirr, a new paper issued
in" Fayetteville, N. C, by A. T. Ranks. Editor
and , Proprietor. It is

k
Democratic ' in jM.ilitics,

i.ind this specimen number is well printed,-au-

edited with tact "and ability C. Christian
Adrocate. .

-

A New Daily. We have receive 1 the first
number of the Daily Courier, published at
Fayetteville by A. T. Ranks, Es. It is Demo-

cratic in principle, of reputable size, land very
well filled. Mr. Ranks has driven cvi lence of
much energy and good qualifications as au editor,
and will doubtless do good service for his party.
The paper is . issued daily, at SG-- a year, and
weekly at Zl.1illsboro' Recorder.

Fayetteville Daily Courier. The first
number of this? new daily was issued on Thurs--
nay last. It is printed on new large, clear, type

making a very heat appearance, yet its editor
deems it necessary to 'make aa apob'gy for
this first impression. Democratic in politics;
and its editor and proprietor, Arch'd T. Banks,
Says he will advocate Democracy as' he under- -

tetanas it, with firmness, and not as impractic- -

uiie uii-ii-
, wiiaiy ana acaung in lm- - I

gcnflcrnr.n jwho makes a speech against the detnej
cratic party to refer to Kansas as the cause of a,j
the disturbances" which have since ensued. Tht
Senator from 'New York talks about that act-rt- -

opening the controversy, and about the reieal
the Missouri cotirpfcmisc. Sir, wherein con-'sU- 'l

to extend it to the Pacific Ocean, to aividc by it
foreTer, and the entire South, without one eicep.
tion in this body, was willing thus to abide by it.
Sir, the free soil clement of, the Northern State?
was so strong as to defeat that measure, and thus
opened the: slavery question anew. Those men
who now complain of thc-aprogatio- n of that act
were the very men that denounced it. . All were
willing to abide by it so lodges it stood upon the
statute books, and we Were trying to carry it cut.
Sir, it was the defeat of the bill to extend the
Missouri compromise to the Pacific in the House
cf Representatives, after it passed the Semite,
that opened the controversy of 180, which was
terminated in the establishment of the measure of
that year. ;Thc compromise measures of that
year were carried over the heads of the Senator
from New Voik and his associates but in 1S52
the Senator's party agreed to abide by the mea-

sures of LS0. In ISot the Kansas-Nebrask- a

act was pas-e- d to carry out the principles of these
measures.' He was not "willing to Fit still and
hear himself charged with responsibility for the
agitation which belonged to the Senator mi I his
associates. The present agitation resulted from
the c of that party to the measures ap-prov- ed

by the people iu two Presidential elections.
Rut the Senator from New York went further,
and his doctrine was that the Declaration of Inde-

pendence assorted the equality of the negro race,
and therefore all laws iu violation of that idea were
not to be observed. For himself, he thought
four years ago tho Senator . declared . that the
Declaration of Independence intended to recog-

nize the negro and white man as tquals under the
Divine law, and hence that all provisions uf the
constitution of" the United States vhiclv rcj-uj.clz,-

- i
ed slavery were in violation of the Ivmc law
In other words, it was an argument agaimt tho
constitution of the United States en the ground
that it was 'contrary- - to the law of God. The
Senator from! New York had long held that doc-trin- e,

and proclailued it in a speech which he
made iu Ohio in 1848, that the constitution of the
United States was in violatioirof Divine law, and
therefore, not to be obeyed. Dhas been the doc-

trine of the Senator for four years, and he had
not heard it, in the Senate to-da- y for the first
time. He had met it in his own State lor the
hut ten years. . The Seuator from New York
says, in this very speech, New York is yet a slave
State, not that she has a slave within, her limits,
but because the constitution of New York did
not allow a negro to vote on equality with white
men. For that reason New York, he said, was
still a slave State, nad for tliat reason every other
Slate that discriminated between the negro and the
white man wa o slave State. 'Notwithstanding that
the Senator, with the leadinjr men' of his party, was
comunttcJ to these doctrines, he argued that their
tendency wrs iu favor of the. equality of the white
man.

t
lie dciired to sec the gentlemen carry out their

principles to their logical conc!asiou. If they per-

sisted in the declaration that the negro is rar.de the
equal of the while man, then lot thcra carry out their
doctrine by, conferring upon tbein till the rights of
citizenship exercised by white men. Tor himself, he
thought the Declaration of Independence only referred
to the .white race If the Senator lmdcorectly inter-

preted that" instrument the signer. shonM have im-

mediately- emancipated their slave?, but thev did not
do so. lie thought this government u-a- v made by
white m?u an l for the benefit of white men.

Mr. Poolittlo (rep) of Wis., asked why not, then,
give the Territories to white men?- -

Mr. Douglas replied that would throw them open to
white men ami negroes too ; but he wanted white
to organize them. If they wanted slavery let them
have it. It, was their bujiuc.-s- , and not hia. It was
a qucitioa of political economy and self interest. The
Senator from New York coined a new definition of
"labor States" and States." It took lain a
good many years to coin those term? and bring-- , them
into nse. Something had occurcd up in New Hug-lan- d

to induce him to bring out thcjc term and take
sides with a most numerous class of voters. Sirikcs
had occurred at the North uiuong atarring workmen,
because the doctrine of the irrepressible conflict '
had driven otf (Southern business. The Senator had
nought to place himself on the sida ofth shoemakers.
The workia jmeu knew this very well, and they also
knew why so many Southern orders were not rccciv- - j

td as formerly. ,

Mr. Clark, (rep.) of N. II., said he came from a
maaufucturicg town of 3)00opcratives, but l uilucss
was never better there than now, and the workmen-wer- e

percr better conUmtcd. i

, Mr. Douglas replied that there was no other cause
for the strike at Lynn "and other places than the
withdrawal of the Southern trade. The strike result-
ed from the general prevalence of the same feeling
which induced the Senator from Virginia to appear in
homespnn.; He (Mr. Douglas) was satisfied with the
application of popular sovereignty, " both in New
Mexico and Kansas one instituted slavery "and the
other excladcd it. He was satisfied with both, lie
would not vote for the "repeal of the slave code in
New Mexico or force slavery on Kansas. Why did
not the republican party start to carry out their prin-
ciples? Why do they not bring in bills to abolish
those atwin rclic3 of barbarism slavery and po-

lygamy?" The Senator from New York said they
lhad no measures to propose. What, then became of
their pledges ? They were afraid to make the attempt

tion- - tUat they will carry out the constitution, ex-

cept that part which is not oonformnblc to tile law of
'Clod, andthcy deside the question what is the law
of God. " If the constitution were violative of the
la,w .of God, he did hot sec how,! in conscience, they
could take' the oath to support it, when the Senator
devoted a third of his speech to a very beautiful

Ht on the glories of ourxrccctituticn. All tkithfc
j 5iH &f that any' other 'raaa 5,i.',"t;cutii.!3'

lorious Union, I fully cr.ore. ' 1 c.iu'.4.i"I sry
the Union is glorious only wbeu the constit.utioa is
preserved inviolate. ' I go for, the Union ; but still,
that is the Union worth unless the constitution is
prccrvccl and maintained inviolate in nil of its provi-sio:- i3

? Sir, I have no 'faith iu the Union loving senti-
ments of tho ;e who will not carrv oat the constitution
ia good faith as our fathers made it. Professions of
fidelty to the Union will be taken for aaught unless
they re accompanied with obedience to the constitu-
tion upon which the Union rests. Then I. am readv
to insist that the constitution bhall be maintained ate

in all its parts, not only that which suits the
temper of the North, but eyery ciause of that consti-
tution, whether they like or dL4ifci? it. The constitu-
tion binds you to every Hue, word and syllabic of it,
and you have no right to say that if it io iu violation
of Deviae law you will not observe it, and whoever
crades any one principle upon this pretext violates
Jus oath. Then cf what consequence ij this pretext,
that itis in violation of Divine law? If yo?S believe that
instrument to be ia violation of the laws of Clod, how
can your conscienceatlcw you to take the oath of office?

If the Senator from Now York still hoMi to the decla-
ration, thnl the' clause' of the coatilutlon relative to
fugitive slaves ii in violation of Divine law : how ecu
he, r.s an honest mm, take sii oath to support that in-

strument? Thus we sec the radical difference between
the republican party and the democracy. Ve stand
bv the constitution as our fathers made it. end bv the
decisions of the constituted huthorities. as prououue-e- d

iu obedience to the constitution. They repudiate
the instrument, fubiitute their own rail for that of
he constituted authorities, und then say we will pro-

tect all the rights under the constitution, ss expound-
ed by themselves and not as expounded by the tribu-
nals created for that purpose. Mr. President, I shall
not occupy further time ia the discussion of this ques-

tion. I did not intend to utter a word. I should no
have uttered a word upon the subject if the Senator

i

from New York had not made thatbrond arraignment
of the.democratic party, and especially that portion ot
it action f.r which I am n.fre ituaiediatiij

i. . - i. .. j...t. ;..t UTlftJU SS"
helped to carry through the Kansas-Nebras- ka bill, and
I have heard bad faith attributed to the democratic
party too long to remain silcut and seem to enac-

tion it.

CANDIDATES FOR THE PESIDENCV.

The following very readable article we find in
the Memphis (Tenn.,) Appeal.

Groveland, Mississippi, Jau. 10.
Editors Aiteal : Appended, I 'send you a

little gillery of Presidential daguerreotypes for
which I deprecate in advance your and the Ava-

lanche's criticisms particularly since I am quite
conscious that an " amateur artist, " like myself,
is quite liable to 11 lay it on too thick" in eonre
cases, and too thin in others, when he attempts
" slap-das- h " pictures likctb following: '

Wm. II. Seward A trickster and a traitor;
cunning as Satan and more dansrereus than Burr.

John Bell A politician of the philosophic-metaphysic- al

school, timid as a hare, with a face
set ever toward the north, and mind never made
up.

Sain HoustonThe Sir John FalstafT of Ame-

rican politics ; a jolly old adventurer of the mock
heroic breed j a wonderful compound cf the sav-

age and cirilizcd man the Comanche and the
Christian ; au irregular magnet to all the large
class of our people who love whiskey, and think
politics a "good joke," and admire audacity I

audacity! audacity! as the three best titles io
success in life.

James Buchanan True to the constitution,
but committed to " one term. "

Daniel S. Dickinson All oak ; ouce a " town
constable;", there are many, who -- would like to
ser? him ' Grand High Constable of the Union. "

Audrcw Johnson A lion of the tribe of Jack-

son, a favorite with all but the 4 upper crust " of
people ;' a man of earnest nature and iron force.
His. day is certainly coming; it may be sooner
than we think. t

Alex.. II. Stephen- - The Little Ciaut ' of
the South a clear, J pure, bright, warm intelli-

gence ; a prophet statesman, whose lips have been
touched with live cads from off tho high altars of
patriotism. .LeLhim up.

Kdward Everett The American Cicero; the
accomplished but nevertheless statesman; want- -

ing in " back-bon- o, " conservative but unequal to
the task of grappling with a great crisis, or of tak
ing any kind of a bull by the horns. He is the
mau who prepared and ever " dressed " fer the
part of Webster in the Kansas and Nebraska
dnima of 1S54; but flinched at the last moment,
and hid himself behind the Greek " chorus" of
Freedom shriekerg.

John J. Crittenden A Kentucky ' razee "
once a fair sailor, but npw unseaworthy. Fast
fossilizing, he has become nn unsophisticated
sophomore of the spread eagle tribe. He is pbiy-e- d

out, let him rest in peace. " - -

Gen. Jo. Lane A revised, improved and
popularized edition of old Zachary Taylor, of
wonderful but somewhat unhappy memory. The
editor of the 'St' Louis Republican the black-
guard ! says he can't read. This, with hh? fairly
.won glory as the " Marion of the Mexican war, "
is probably what makes him po formidable. He

The Weekly, Courier, edited by A. T. Itonks,
Fayetteville, N. C, i. a new jiapcr, democratic.
()f it political principle, we have nothing to
say.' In other respects it is a capital sheet.
Terms $2.I?ulierford Enquirer.

The CofRER.The first number of. ihe Daily
Courlrr, published in Fayetteville, and edited by
A. T. Eankf, Er., h oa oar table. Itii printed
on new type and makes' a neat appearance. It is
Democratic in politics. .We with Mr. I), success
in his enterprise. He will no doubt make u

(

capital paper. Washington Difjatch.

The Daily Courier. Is the name of a
new daily Democratic paper jnst started in. Fay --

ctceville. It j ne-t- ly gotten up and contain?,
besides a goodly quantity of reading mattcr,'the
latest item cf news. It is printed on good paper,
in clear, plain, new type, aud makes a very haud-som- e

annearanee.
'i ar. under oblig-ation- ; to the editor aad

. ... ..L i 1 J ! 1 a - 1

pi opi ie;or lor ins "atf, ami aiioreciaie ii t;ie
more a we receive but lew ot the dailies now
published in this State. Price, Weekly, S2, Dailv

o. AUtiie-- s A. l. ,ljnKs, rayetteville. A . C
.l.fican Adcocate. ' '

FOUR GREAT MEN.
- It is a remarkable fact, that the career of four

o.' the mo.it renowned characters that ever lived,
dosed with some mournful and violent death.

Alexander, "lifter having climbed the dizzy
heights of ambition, and with his temples bound,
with thaplets dipped in the blood of countless
nations, lloked,down upon a conquered world,
and wept ithat there was not another for him to
conquer, set a city on firi and died in a scene of
debauch. ' '

Hannibal, af er ha ing, to the astonishment and
consternation of Rome, juisscd the Alps ; after
having pu: Ij flight the armies of the. world, and
stripped three hushcLi ofgold rings from the fin-

gers of her slaughtered knights, and made her
very foundations quake fled from his country,
being chased by one of those who once exultiagly
united his name to that of God, and, called him
Ilenniba! died at last by poison, administered
with his cwn hand unlamcntcd and unwept, in
a foreign land.

Ca?sar after having conquered eight hundred
cities, and dyed clothes- in the blood of one. mil-

lion of his foes; after having pursued to death
the only rival he had on earth ; was miserably
assassinated by 'those he considered his nearest
friends, and, in that very place, the; attainment
of which had beea his greatest ambition.

Bonaparte, 'whose mandate kings, and cmperorf
obeyed, after having filled the earth with the ter-

ror of his name, deluged it with blood and cloth
d the world with sackcloth, closed his days in

lonely banishment ; almost literally exiled from

the world, except where he could sometimes see

his country's banmr waving over the deep, but
which could not or would not bring him aid.

.Thus four men, who, from the peculiar situa-

tion of their portraits, scm to stand as the rep-

resentatives I of all those whom the world called
great those four who each in turn, made the
earth tremble to iu very center by their simple
tread, severally died one by intoxication, or as
some suppose, by ioisoii mingled .in wine one a
suicide ona murdered by his friends and oae
in lonely exile. Republican.

Abolition Practice vs. .Abolition Pre- -

cett. The; Chicago Timr$ sav that a large
wholesale house in that city lately sent an agent
into 'Missouri to look-int- o tho circumstances of
one of their debtors. Tho agent went, an 1 short- -

ly reported that the debtor had nothing of value
except a couple of negro children. His employ
ers ware Rlack Republicans every man in their
hou:e was Republicans yet they wrote back to
levy on the itegro children, and hold them for the
debt. Tlis( was done, but without effect, for the
distressed debtor could not raise the funds. This
Republican firm then wrote to have. the children
sold to pay. .a debt of SGOO. It was done, and
these Worse specimens of humanity than all the
Legares that could be coined by the vivid imagi-

nation of the abolition Mrs. Stowe, received their
dues.- - ? . . .

Pennsylvania Erect. The indications
from Pennsylvania arc highly cheering to every
Democratic heart . The Dcnncracy of no State
has been more rent by contending factions; none
at the present moment, seem more united, harmo-
nious, and hopcfuL At the recent Democratic
State Convention, Lccompton and anti-Lccoinpt-

on

were buried in "the tomb of the Capulcts," and
Rigler and Montgomery, with their several fictions
struck hands over the dead bodies. .

"

The omens cfsucess in the coming campaign"
are all on our side. Connecticut is coming with
her gallant Tom Seymour, and Pennsylvania is
safe under the lead of Gen. Foster. When the
Keystone is sound, the Union is safe.

A lady describing an ill-natur-
ed man, says "he

never emnes put nc ieeis a named ot it

speeches at the iordvVat itijViVniuch of

pects for the nomination are considerably undei a
cloud ; but if war come3 as come it ntay, he will
be the leader of the "constitutional army."

It. M. Hunter-- A still, strong man, ia a iatant
land, who' can do and dare not lie ! Wiih the
head of a Calhoun, and the heart of Chiy aud the
hand of a Jackson, the people look forward to hi
"coming with confidence."

General Winficld Scott A great captain who
never said a wiVe thing and never did a foolish
one. k

John C. Breckinridge A splendid "young
fellow, "already distinguished as an orator and
salesman, iu a nation of orators and statesmen ;

of infinite taet, dauntless courage aud boundless
popularity. His good fortunes is proverb ; what-

ever he wants he is sure te get, whatever he
touches, turns to the golden fruition of promise.
His uncle, the celebrated Presbyterian clergyman
once s:iid of him, " The Mexicans fought pretty
well until tlu-- y heard that cousin John had vol-untee- re

1, and succumbed at once ! " But "cous-
ins;" John don't want tol be President as vet, for-tuuate- ly

for
. Stephen A. Douglas The greatest American

of all! Hero of a hundred victories over Aboli-

tionists; truest expounder of the Democratic creed,
ablest living expounder of the constitution, wise
in council, vigorous in action, invincible on all
the ground, ia the very prime and summer glow
of all his remarkable powers of mind and body
he is the mighty manly-side- d prototype of a young
giant ot a nation like our own, and deserves to be
its chief officer, because he h?s shown himself to

.tu.nl i ,n.v.i; 8!l t tit-'-l tull !l!.i..L;
purposes, iti chief living representative man

WIPED OUT.
We regret to be compelled to announce the

fact that a systematic and studied effort is beinjr
made to blot out the name and memory of Know
Notrringsm from the face cf the earth. On one ac-

count this - consumatiou is most uudesirable, for
thereby American politics and the American peo-

ple will be deprived of the most salutary warn-

ing ever vouchsafed to the public gaze.' But
"Mcne Mene" (not monosyllables) seems to have
been written on the wall. -

For a while some deference waa paid to the de-

funct organization by the use of u phrazo which
might be supposed to include Know Nothings in
the nomenclature of those who act agaiust the
Democracy in the South,' and we even now hear
occasionally of the Opposition party. During the
last "auti" --Convention in Richmond, the procee-
dings were characterized aa those of the Opposi-
tion Convention; it being very necessary just then
to preserve the harmony of the party. But uo
sooner has Sam done his work than he is con-

temptuously ejected from respectable company,
arid we find the Richmond Whig speaking of the
"President of the late Whig Convention," and
the Whig State Central Executive Committee.

The same game has been played in North Car-

olina, under precisely the same- - phraze. We
heard nothing for several week-befor- the session

except Opposition meetings, Opposition enthusi-
asm, Opposition prospects. No sooner, however,
.have the K. N's epiietly returned to their homes
having done the work marked cut for them, than
Svme, taking the cue from Biikjway, banishes
the double name from his column.-'-, and peaks
only of Whigs and Whigery.' ' . .

Sam must henceforth "roost lower."
I lt-i-$Irvr- g lre.s.

It is related of wo members of Congress that'
in a social moment eaeh boasted over the other
of his early advantages-- , aud especially of his reli-- j

irious education, when one staked a hundred dol4
Iars that the other could uot accurately ropeat
the Lord's Prayer. The bet was taken, and the
money put up, and he who was t ri-;t- e com-

menced ' v

:

. ' Now i laj mdovn to sl-rp- ,

I pray the Lord my ".soul tu hc-- p ;

If I .should die -- 7;

"Stop ! top !"' taid tho other, '"you r.e'd not
go through I give up th money."' 1 had uo ided
you knew it." - - '

Y'lllow JiiSiAMiNi: Flowers. This is the
season, says the Augusta Constitutionalist,-whe- n

the beautiful aul highly aromatic, but dangerous,"
yellow jessamine flower is in bloom. Parents,
and mothers .particularly, should .inform their
children that those flowers arc poisonous. V'e
have on former occasions called attention to this
matter, and have heard ofjnany children, who
have died from chewing these flowers, lf-thi- s

fact is genrally known it may save many a fond
parent premature grief over loved offspring.

said an ill tempered old '
fellow to a

noisy lad, 'what are yOu hollerin for when 1 am
going by?" .

" Hump !" returned the boy, "what-ax- e you
going by for when I am hoUenn ?"


